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COMMERCIAL AVIATION.

Currying passengers nnd frolght In
nlrshlpi ns a dcflnlto transportation
cntcrprlso la perhaps a long way off,

but significant of tho faith of men In
tho possibilities of commercial nvla-tlo-n

Is Alio formnl Incorporation of a
company In New Jersey for this pur-

pose, pnys tho Washington Herald.
Tho expressed Intention of tho Incor-
porator set forth In tho artlclcB of
Jncorntibn Is tho "building and opera-
tion ofiflnd tho cnrrlngo of passengers
and frflght In acroplanos." As

out, tho sclcnco and
practiceTof aviation Is making remark
nblo progress. Dy means of tho dirl-glbl- o

nirshlp' and tfio hydroaoroplano
cxpertsftiavd begun to sco that It will
bo posslblo somo tlmo to uso tho air
ns a means of transit, much as tho
earth Isnow employed for that pur-

pose An bearing upon tho question
of realizing this end, It la only nccccs-sar- y

to 'consider that tho evolution of
tho locomotive and steamship has been
slow; that It has taken many years
to bring tho trolley car to perfection,
and that tho nutomobllo Id at least a
quarter of a century old as a practical
rond machine Fast as tho airmen
havo progressed with their Inventions
and experiments, wo heed not expect
much greater advancement in a less
period of tlmo than has been tho caso
with vehicles running on land and
through tho sens.

Tho cntlro property of Illinois Is re-

ported to bo $2,318,333,241. If that
wero divided among tho pcoplo each
ono would get $411.11, Whero In ten
yenra from now would thnt per capita
bo? It would undoubtedly undergo
x great chnngo. A few men would
havo $500,000 of it, a fow moro $100,-)0- 0

of It; many moro $50,000, and bo
on until wo got to tho point whoro
very many men wouldn't havo 15
bents. How can w account for this
wonderful chnngo? For various rea-
sons. Somo men nro smarter than
others, somo moro diligent, somo moro
frugal, somo moro temperate. Theso
TactB can explain why this $411 per
capita has disappeared. Whllo tho
circumstances, tho environment, tho
vlclssltudo may account for somo of
tho change, most of tho chnngo can bo
referred to th,o man himself his char-
acter, hlB habit, his disposition, his
appetite undor tho influences of
which, if bad, that $411 vanishes and
reapponrs In tho hands of tho man
who has been sober, diligent, frugal
and wldo awako.

Gossip in Great Britain continues to
wag Its tonguo over tho reported cool-
ness between King Qeorgo and tho
Gackwar of Baroda. Tho Btory per- -

tlsts thnt at tho durbar ovoryono was
astonished at tho Qaokwar's appear- -

tinco in a black frock coat, whllo tho
othor princes woro their natlvo robes
and marvelous gems. Tho qucon, it
Is Bald, gavo tho Qaokwar a frozen
staro and tho king merely nodded.
Tho Gaokwar responded with a curtor
nod, turned his back and mado a dis-

tinct grimaco. It Is assorted that bin
punishment, aoldo from forcing an
apology, will bo that of cutting down
his royal saluto of twonty-on- o guns
and clausing him aB a sccond-rat- o

ruler. Anglo-Indian- s consider thlB
dangerous, and bcllevo tho Incident
would bettor hnvo been Ignored, on
account of tho Gnokwar's great wealth
and popularity among his subjects.

Urotropln is tho namo of tho drug
which Dr. Simon Floxner of tho Rock-

efeller Instltuto of Medical Research
declares to bo an nntidoto for Infan-

tile paralysis. Tho drend dlscaso has
carried off thousands of victims, and
If Dr. Floxnor's euro provos to bo all
that 1b claimed for it, thnt alono will
cntitlo tho doctor and tho Rockefellor
instltuto to bo famous for all tlmo to
como.

A drnmntlo society is advertising
tho revlvnl of hissing in tho theaters
as a mark of disapprobation of plays.
But tho present deadly sllenco of dis-

approval Is moro significant than nny
amount of hissing, besides much moro
civil and civilized.

A noblo earl of England has put his
email boy in a Boston privnto school
bccauBo ho wants him brought up
among pooplo who hnvo no particular
respect for a title. Wo hopo ho hns
mado no mlstako In picking out tho
plnco. .

A clgarotto manufacturer tolls us
that thoro aro two million women in
tho United States who smoko. All of
which goes to show thnt tho fair dames
havo devious ways of burning up their
husbands' salaries.

Man, according to tho results of In-

vestigations of tho Bocleto JorsaJso,
is flvo hundred thousand years old.
And Bomwlnies, nftor a hard day's
sprint In tho wake of tho olilslvo dol-

lar, he fcw every' minute qf It
it

DEATH MASK OF REAR ADMIRAL EVANS

--e-r

UK photograph shows Dunbar, tho sculptor, holding his mask of the late
Admiral Roblcy mask to bo placed In National Museum with those of of the

nation's famous dead.

Derry Is Declared Worst of

Towns In Ireland.

Morality at a Low Ebb Absence of
Industries Has Fostered Pauper-Je- m

and Drunkenness Orange-
men Parade.

Now York. On tho afternoon or
tho 11th of July, nftor ten days' sail-
ing, wo camo within Bight of Tory
island and tho wild hendlaiulB of Don-

egal, a writer Bays. Wo passed Mnlln
Head and were soon turning south-
ward Into Lough Foylo nnd wore mak-
ing for tho white village of Mo-vlll- o

on our right. Tho low white
houses, act In a background of green,
mado a lovely picture. At tho back of
tho hills wero some delicately tinted
whlto clouds thnt looked like peat
Binoko. "Thnt'B the smoke of Finn
MncCumhalll'B pipe," snld ono our
passengers facetiously. It was nono
too largo for that, especlnlly If tho
old account bo truo that Finn's car-
cass, burled In tho meadows, took up
uliio acres of potatoes. Hut hero was
Movlllo, und thcro wnB tho tender
waiting to tako us to Dorry, tho city
of tho gallant Blego nnd of countlesB
Bubsequont fights between Orange
mon and Catholics. Wo had a natural
longing to sco famous a city, lie
Bides, tho next day was Orangeman's
day, and wo would bo likely to see n
grand procession In tho streets, with
possibly somo lncldontnl head-breakin- g

in Uio good old fashion,
Next morning I walked through tho

principal streets of tho city, nnd saw
tho historic walls, which, mounted
with cannon ns of old, still stand ub
sullen reminders of the memorable
conflicts they onco witnessed. Tho
walls originally inclosed tho city,
which hns slnco extended Us bounda-
ries beyond them. It Is not n great
industrial city. It has a fow short
factories, which employ a fow thou-
sand women, but it has no employ-
ment for tho mon except casual dock

of
Vajlraudh, the Eastern Potentate, Sat

Pavilion Receiving Homage
of His People.

London. Thocoionntlonof king
of Slum was a sceno of color and
splendor bosldo which even tho Delhi
Durbar paled. Mnll nccounts of tho
ceromonlos fiom special correspond-cnt-

nt Bangkok havo just arrived
and nil agree-- thnt tho magnificence
and bounty of the coromony woro In-

describable
Ono of tho best accounts of this

wonderful event Is sent by tho spe-
cial correspondent of tho Dally Mir
ror, who, wilting from Bangkok on
December says thnt to have wit-

nessed tho coroi)ntlon of a king of
Slam, "Is to hnvo entered an en-

chanted palace," and to hnvo found
"tho most wonderful of dronms
truo."

Tho coronation dny iltoH began
onrly, but tho first of them wns not
for tho public eye For his mnjesty's
mntutlnnl bath constituted an Integral
part tho ceremonial of tho dny
Ilia first outdoor appearance wnB at
tho ceremony of receiving consecrat-
ed water from Brnhmlit priests repre-
senting tho eight provinces, This.
porhapB tho most wonderful scone of
tho day, was witnessed only by tho
royal representatives and four others,
Including tho, pally Mirror'H corror
Bpondent, In addition to thoso taking
part. Tho correspondent owed this
privilege itq IMPCjM concession frpm
tho king nut) tho minlstor of local

--aSsftS53aS?SSB&

labor; a stato or things which results
In many casos the wifo being
tho bread winner nnd tho husband the
housekeeper. There are far too many
hard-face- d beggars to bo seen on tho
BUuem, mill uiiuuuuiuujy uiu pi uuiu r
oub nature of tho dock woik allows
too mnny opportunities for workmen
to become loafers and tapsters. Ac-

cording to ono of tho members of tho
Royal Irish constabulary with whom I

talked, Derry Is tho vorst . town In
Iroland In n moral nspect. Tho low
gioggerles and lodging houses In
which tho city abounds lend color to
this accusation,

It turned out that tho Orangemen's
meeting was not held In Derry that
day, but In a place called Raphoo,
about twenty miles distant, where a
largo party of them had gone by tho
morning train, in evening I saw

U. S. J. In hand tho death Rear
D. Evans. The la the others

NOTED IRISH CITY
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"Optician" Was Burglar
Prospective Purchaser of Home a

Drugged Woman While Testing
Eyes, Then, Looted House.

lied Bank, N. J. A stranger called
at tho home of Miss Jennie Jollne,
who Uvea on tho Eatontown boule-vnr- d

nenr Red Bank, for tho purpose
of looking over tho house and prop-
erty with a view of buying It. He
wns allowed to Inspect tho premises,
nnd in tho conversation that fallowed
tho visitor said ho wns an optician.

Miss Jollne, whoso eyes troubled
her, asked him to test her sight He
placed two pnlrs of glasses over her
eyes, and nftor thnt she remembered
nothing until she regained conscious-
ness about threo houra later.

Miss Jollno had her purso, contain-
ing $13, with her when her eyes wero
being tested, nnd tho Intruder not
only took It, but money nnd a largo
quantity of Bllverwaro woro also
missing from the house. Sho 1b now
confined to her bed under tho caro of

Siam's er
-

government, and ho was tho only
Journnlist ptcsent. Ho snys:

"ThlB Is whnt I saw It words can
convey the Indescribable. A vision
resplendent of glistening gold and
whlto. In tho conter of tho sceno nn
olght-slde- d throne, nil white, sur-
mounted by a stcoplqd ennopy hung
with curtains of radiant gold. In the
bnckgiound tho wondrous Coronation
hall, tho Dusit Maha Prasad, and near
It tho pavilion for the representatives
of royalty.

"Then tho royal representatives, In-

cluding Prlnco and Princess Alexan-
der of Teck, camo In. At 10 o'clock
a golden door was opened, the Brah-
mins played nil extraordinary wall on
the conch shells, and tho king nppenr-e- d

with his canopy and fan bearers
nnd attendants. Ho was bnro-footo- d

nnd dressed in a simplo whlto robe
embroidered with gold. Ab ho walked
vory slowly to tho throno every ono
bowed vory low.

Tho king spent half an hour chang-
ing Into tho ancient stnto robes, nnd
meanwhile tho royal and special rep-
resentatives, with tho chiefs of mis-

sions, nnd high civil, mllltnry nnd
household olllclnls, awaited him.

Tho klng'B nppronch wns ngnln her
alded by tho notes of conch sheila.
Ho wont tp tho throno In a procession
of nobles cnrrylng tho royal Btandard
and tljo regujln and ancient weapous
Tho low', nlinost Inaudible prayora of
tho prioBtB began. Then' camo tho
drnmatjc moulcnt. Tho crown was
brought up nm) slowly ' nnd ft Httlo
norvovfill'y tho king placed li'rjn Ills
head, ttjtastnntly thfcro, ,w,'ro flQaeuJugJ

t '

O

them returning from tho station nnd
marching in procession ncross tho
wide bridge that spans the Foylo.
There must havo been quite ono thou-
sand of them nnd each one wns wear-
ing an orange Illy In his coat and a
yellow sash across his shoulder. Many
of them nlso carried yellow and red
banners and there was no lack of
lifers and drummers, whose pnrty
tunes, Including "The Boyne. Water,"
helped to cheer tho men and braco
them for their military gait. A largo
crowd of the townspeople, presumably
of thp opposite party, assembled on
the open space at the end of tho
bridge to watch tho procession go
by. The people, however, gave no In-

dication of their feelings. They
neither cheered, hissed nor spoko to
the Orangemen as they filed past.
Everybody seemed remarkably cool
and

I found Derry n cheap town In com-
parison with American towns, but it
is not moro than other Irish or Eng-
lish towns.

physician. Sho is In a critical con-

dition. An Investigation will bo
mado to ascertain tho drug used by
tho bogus optlclnn.

RESTORES NOTED OLD HALL

Philadelphia Remodels Building Ad-

joining Independence Hall in
Which Washington Took Oath.

Philadelphia. Old Congress hall,
adjoining Independence hall, Is under-
going extensive repairs which when
completed will restore tho building to
tho nppearance it had when Georgo
Washington took tho oath as presi-
dent In tin alcove of the senate cham-
ber on tho second floor. Slnco 1820
many alterations have been mado ow-

ing to tho uso of tho edifice as a court-
house. Work is being done under tho
supervision of members of the Phlln-delphl- a

chnpter American Institute of
Architects.

booms from tho guns outside, nnclcnt
music was played, nnd the conch
Bhells wnlled louder than ever.

At Wat Prakeo, beforo the lmngo of
Buddha nnd In the presence of tho
Holy Prlnco Vajlrlranana, patriarch of
tho kingdom, and eighty priests, the
king declared himself defender of tho
faith, Tho return procession to tho
pnlnco completed tho coronation.

GIRL HIDES AWAY 17 DAYS

Child Fourteen Years Old Is Repri-
manded by Her Guardian for Stay-

ing Out Late to Film Shows.

Seattle, Wash. Hidden under a
bundle of dirty quilts In tho dark nnd
little-use- d basement of her homo for
soventeen days, whllo hor gmudlnns
and tho police Benrched everywhere
for her, Vol ma Jones, fourteen years
old, wns dragged from her hiding
place, n shndow of her former self, a
gaunt nnd pitiful sight. Tho girl hnd
dropped from 152 pounds to 125
pounds. Dosplto her experience, sho
Ib not penitent nnd Bulks nnd re-

fuses to be comforted.
Crawling from her hiding place

when tho hand of her gunrdlnn, W. C.
Wllber, of 3733 Brooklyn avenue,
raised tho quilt, tho girl wbb bo wenlc
thnt she scarcely could walk. Sho
had hidden away when reprimanded
for staying out Into to a moving pic-

ture show.

Would Servo Sentence.
Cleveland, O. Attorney P. L. A.

Lolghley offered to serve a ninety-day- 1

-- Vorkhoueo sentenco for Charles
Wdodward, sentenced for contempt of
coUrty but. the sheriff wduld not grant
Llgbley'a bid for experience'. -
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PRAYER
m
t
,

By RevAVilliam EVans, Director

Bible Course, Moody Bible- -
Institute, Chicago

TXT. Lord, tfacli 113 to pray. And
Ha said unto tlicrnTyiienyo pray, bay)
Out father.-Lu- ke 11:lr sir-- ,

i
U. " )

JKo subject cah
bo of, fercliter 'm
porta nc'o, It o tho
ClirfoUa'rV. ', thajil
mill oi prayer, it ib,
thelcBrlsHan's vU
tnlAj,rmVh.lUi
spiritual-- ' Mature
can no moro t(vc

.

nabireW'can llVtt
wltnbut breathe
ihg, ot mcr
brqatho or I die,
'says man; "let

wMiimL nhh mo pray or I die,"
says tno unns-tlnn- .

Prayer is the natlvo "air of "thef
child of God.

What Is Prayer?
Prayer has been defined as "An of-

fering up of our desires unto God for
things agreeable to his will, In tho
namo of ChriBt, with tho confession of
our Bins and thankful acknowledg-
ment of his mercies." Yet prayer is
more than this; it Is a dialoguo, not a
monologue; it is a vision as well as
a voice; It Is a revelation as well as
r. supplication. Prayer is not a mero
venture nnd a voice of mine, but a
vision and a volco divine.

In the heart of every one prayer is a
senso of need, but a senso of need
is not prayer. Prayer is asking for a
felt need and asking God, not tho uni-

verse, for it. Prayer 13 more than an
asking, It Is a receiving, a hearing, n

learning of God, converse and com-

munion in which ho ha3 much to say
and wo havo much to hear and lenrn.

The day in which wo live Ib so full
of possibilities that an intelligent man
will not consider anything Impossible.
Years ago Morse was considered a
fool because ho asserted the possibili-
ty of communication between Wash-
ington and New York. Likewise Mar-

coni was laughed at when ho first ad-

vocated tho idea of wireless teleg-
raphy. Tlmo and experience, how-

ever, havo proven that these men
wero wlso and not foolish.

Prayer la mado possible to tho
Christian because of tho revelation
Christ has brought to tho world, of
tho Father. It is only when we un-

derstand tho truo nature of God that
prayer becomes posslblo. This reve-

lation ia brought to us only through
Christ's Interpretation of God. Tho
god of science and philosophy does
not furnish nny incentive to pray.
Bain, tho scientist, describes tho god
of science as n double-face- d some-

thing mind and force which He be-

hind all natural phonomena.
God Is Called Father.

It Is a romarkablo thing to notice
In almost every Instance in tho Now
Testament that when God is referred
to In connection with prayer ho is
called Father. This In itself is an
encouragement to prayer, as well as
Indicating that prayor is a possibility.
It Ib expected that a child will ask its
father for things it would not ask a
stranger for. Tho fatherhood of God
Is not only a motive to prayer, but at
tho same time a thought which mnkes
prayer both desirnblo nnd posslblo.

Do I find It hard to do as somo peo
ple tell me namely, "to pray all
night" lot mo not bo discouraged,
but remember that "llko as a father"
God deals with his children. I do not
nsk of my own child that ho agonize
all night when presenting to mo a
request. But you may say, "I am not
suro that I obey properly." I reply,
"Llko as a fnther." Does nn earthly
pnront not grant his child any peti-

tion until ho properly obeyB? "Like
as a father." But. you sny, "I do not
understuud God." Who does? Shall
a father not grant a child's request
until he Is understood by tho child?
Then tho child's request will never be
granted. "Llko as a father pitiotb his
children, bo the Lord pltleth them
that fenr him."

But tho Father to whom wo nro

to pray Is an almighty Father, ono

who is absolutely sovereign nnd om-

nipotent There aro no difficulties
with God, and wo must nhvays

that "Moro things aro
wrought by prayer than this world
ilroams of." Whatever may bo our
opinion of tho unchangeableness of

God's laws, wo must never forgot
thnt every promiso mado to tho pray-

erful soul shall bo fulfilled by a
sovereign God, even though ten thou-

sand of whnt wo call unchangeable
laws need to bo (so called) broken.

Is It not truo that wo ourselves
brenk laws to supply tho needs of our
own children? If my little child Is

dying of a burning fever In tho middle
of August nnd calls for lco when tho
temperaturo registers 100 degree. It
1 know enough I can mnko Ice, oven
though tho tomperaturo 8tand3 at 100,

and answer tho prayor of my child. If.

my boy is falling from a third story
window, and hearing his affrighted
call I rush to his holp and catch him
oro lje touches tho ground I not only
savo his life, bdt I break what may
bo called an unchangeable law
namoly, the law of gravitation. So
may wo hcUevo all things aro passible
vith-abd- .
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FREE
I want rverr person
vrho Ib bilious, consti-
pated or hat, nny stom-
ach or liver rlli cnt to
send for afreopachnpo
of ray I'nwl'uw 1'llls.
I want to provo that
they positively euro

Sour Stom-nc-

UclehlnfT. Wind,
Headache, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness and
nn nil I (I ffl 111 n OUTO

:rSI'"?WBl Tel do
ihlitvta.wIlln(rtORivomlllloiiHof frco pack-iff-

' J !! nit the rlslt. Sold by drURRlBts
for 5 ccittfMi Vial. For free pacltairo nddrcss,

vfrol. Mjtnioh, B3fd & Jelferjon Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Yotir Liver
fs flogged Up
'that's Why Yourro Tired-O- ut of Sort.

r Haye. Appetite.

LIVER PJI&5 4iBfir'JI P a rvrrrVe
rwiii put ypuwgot jmEm V'HK I LKO
m u juw ,iti)(it Z8SEHP ST .' AhBIhejndO.mmm? mvtKthqjr duty.. jgBraMQKN m FILLS.

CUJrdCdhi?
nHndttnfl.
Billdusncs9,InargestitnjhndSickrHeadacha
SMALL PILL, SMAlL IiQSIVSMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&eP5tt
-J--L. -

JHOMPSON'SiS&uSl
EYE WATER aauffiokKtBrr

JOUH,lM,l,l!OMP:sONkOr,8ACO., ial, N. V.

UAKGAlN-2- 32 A. IN 81IKLHY CO.. 510.: NKAH
Uliircnce; 1(0 acres cultivated, all tillable; 10 room
house, barn, outbuildings, orchard, etc: must
sacrifice. UIWU, Box t)h, Chicago.

FOK BALE-1- W AGUES IN 1IKNTON CO , MO t CO

ocri'S cult.; all frnced; 6 room liounp, oulbiillllng,
etc.; Ideal stock lartn. MILLS, llox 8W, Chicago.

WILL-BEL- OK TRADE MY 0 A. IN LINCOLN CO,
Nob.; to a. cult., i r. house, barn, fruits, etcv; near
town, all conveniences. CAIlUril, Uux 810, Chicago.

FOR 8ALK-G- 40 A. IN BTANTON CO., NKIl.t 100 A.
cult,, 10 r. house, phone, barn, outbid gs stuck, math-orcha- rd;

town. l'BTKUS, llox 311), Chicago.

SATISFIED HIM.

3-.- -.

Mr. Nervee I come, sir, to nsk yoa
Air tho hand of your daughter.

Her Father (feelingly) Young man,
her mother is dead; she Is all I havo
left.

Mr. Nervee You've given her a fine)
recommendation, elr, a flno recon
mendation.

But Mamma Didn't.
Little Mabel was always tumbling ,

down and getting hurt, but as soon as
her mother kissed the bumped fore-
head Mabel would believe It cured
and ceaso crying. Ono day sho accom-
panied her mother to tho Union depot,
and while they wero seated in tho
crowded waiting rcom an Intoxicated
man entered tho door, tripped over a
suitcase, and fell sprawling on tho
floor. Tho attention of every one was
attracted to tho incident, and in tho
sudden silence following tho fall Mai
bel called out:

"Don't cry, mnn. Mamma '11 kiss
oo, and 'en oo '11 bo all right." Llp-plncot- t's

Magazine.

All Frecco.
"Why does that old maid uso so

much paint on her face?"
"She's making up for lost time."

Drooklyn LI to.

Wealth may not bring a man happi-
ness, but it surrounds him with a
multitude of would-b- o friends.

THE DOCTOR HABIT
And How She Overcame It.

When well selo'cted food has helped
tho honest physician placo his patient
In sturdy health and frco from the
"doctor habit," it is a source of satis-
faction to all parties. A Chicago wom-
an says:

"Wo havo not had a doctor in tho
house during all tho 5 years that wo
havo beenuBlngQrapo-Nut- B food. Be-

foro wo began, however, wo had 'tho
doctor habit,' and scarcely a week went
by without a call on our physician.

"When our youngest boy arrived, G

years ago, I was very much run down
nnd nervous, suffering from indiges-
tion and almost continuous headaches,
t was not able to attend to my ordinary
domestic duties and was bo nervous
that I could scarcely control myself.
Under ndvlco I took to Grapo-Nuts- .

"I am now, and havo been ever Blnco
wo began to uso Grape-Nut- s food, ablo
to do all my own work. Tho dyspep-
sia, headaches, nervousness and rheu-
matism which used to drlvo mo fairly
wild, havo entirely disappeared.

"My husband finds that in the night
work in which ho is engaged, Grapo-lTut- a

food supplies him tho most wholo-Bom- o,

strengthening and satisfying
lunch ho over took with him." Namo
given by Postum Co., Dattlo Creek,
Mich.

Read tho Httlo book, "Tho Road to
WellYillc," in pkgs. "There's a reason."

Kver rend the ubote Jettrrf A new
ino appear from tltuo-'t- iltnc. Theynre ervuulue.' tri4e. nnd ful of. humanInterest.


